Pay your annual maintenance fee

- If you make payment via the Sage Pay Portal, then your payment will reflect immediately.

- If you make an electronic transfer payment or a bank deposit, then you must postpone the rest of this exercise (making the Annual Declaration) until you have received a statement from the SAVC, which can take up to two weeks. [Receipt of a statement proves that you have made payment. If no statement is received, despite having paid, then it means that your payment has not been allocated correctly. Please contact the SAVC Finance section immediately].

- You may apply for a special dispensation well in advance but not later than 1 March annually. You may do this if you are: unemployed; or practising abroad; or not employed in your field of practice; or you are medically boarded. Please send your application for a special dispensation to the Registrar via the following email: director.finance@savc.org.za.

- If you are medically boarded and received an invoice for maintenance of registration, you will need to immediately contact the SAVC. You will need a medical certificate to appear on the non-practising list. Medically boarded professionals must submit details to director.finance@savc.org.za.